never miss on any Soldering Operator’s Workbench

**Table Clamp Solder Fume Absorber Model I493-A**

Adjustable Extension Arm & Angle of Fume Absorber provide unique advantage that it is directly on the top of solder fumes.

Adjustable extension arm positions Fume Absorber at desired angle and position to maximize the absorption of the solder fumes, besides saving workbench space

**Common Specifications for both models:**

- Removes noxious fumes quickly, operator will not inhale the same directly.
- Clamp type design saves your work space
- Easier and convenient extension arm provides easy angle adjustment as per solder fumes absorption requirement
- Replaceable filter is made from urethane with refined, activated high absorption carbon
- Power consumption: 20 Watt
- Input supply: 220V AC, 50 Hz

**Replacement Filter**

P/N: IRF493

Spare replacement Filters available normally ex-stock.

**Useful accessories supplied with ESD Safe Clamp type Solder Fume Absorber Model I493A**

- Attachment to connect the hose to re-direct the solder fumes outside the working area.
- Attachment to re-direct the solder fumes so that the fume is not inhaled by other operators